Results of anterior segment reconstruction for aphakic and pseudophakic corneal edema.
The authors studied prospectively 59 eyes with corneal edema after cataract surgery that required reconstructive surgery; penetrating keratoplasty in 59 (100%), anterior vitrectomy in 42 (71%), intraocular lens removal or exchange in 33 (56%), gonioplasty in 32 (54%), and iridoplasty in 30 (51%). With an average follow-up of 9.9 months, the corneal transplant was clear in 56 eyes (95%). The corrected visual acuity was improved in 49 eyes (83%) and was the same in seven eyes (12%). Intraocular pressure was less than or equal to 21 mmHg in 47 eyes (80%) and 22 to 29 mmHg in nine eyes (15%). The peripheral anterior synechiae score was the same or improved in 56 eyes (95%). Cystoid macular edema was absent to mild in 52 eyes (88%). Anterior segment reconstruction improved both anatomic integrity and visual acuity of most eyes without increasing complications.